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as the case may be, and answers shaUl follow the questions in.
mediately end flot commence a separate lime.

8. All exhihits &hall bc grouped, and be printed ini chrono-
logical order.

9. At the beginning of the book there shahl be an index setting
out in detail the contents of the book in four parts, as follows:

Par't 1. A statenient of the case and each pleading, order or
other documuent in chronologieal order, with its date.,

P-irt 2. Bach witness hy naine, stating whether for plain tiff
or defendant, examinationi-chief or cross-examination, or ait
the case may be.

Part 3. Bach exhibit, with its description, date and number ini
the order of filing.

Part 4. Ail judgmnents in the Courts below, with the reasons
for judgxnent, -and the naine of the Judge delivering the
saine, and the rpasons for and against appeal.

10. The narne of,"th'q Court, Judge or Official appealed froin
shall bc stated on the cover and title page.

Il. The book shall conWan the date of the lirst proceeding and
of the delîvery of the several pleadings, but the style of the cause
shall not be repeal:ed.

12. Disbursements reasonably and properly incurr -d for
printing Appeal Book& in the form prescribed by these Rule.
shall be allowed.

1306. Rule 748 and Form 78 are hereby repealed and the
following enacted in lieu thereof :

7eiS. The Master before he proceeds to hear and determine
shall require an appointuxent according to, Forni No. 78 te be ser.
yod upon all persons nmade parties before the judgment appear.
ing to have any lien, charge or incuxnbrance upon the lands in
question, subject to the plaintiff'la mortgage, and shplU in the
notice te the other partie" intereeted, required by htule 658,
state the naines and nature df the dlaimis cf those se notified,
and of those added under the provisions of Rule 746 as appear-
ing te, hive a lien, charge or incumbrance upon the said lands.
Such notice lnay be in the Forrn 78a.

Forni 78. Notice to partie8 by writ having in.cumbrances.
(Court and Cause.>

Raving been directedl by the judgment in this action to in-
quire whether any person other tLan the plaintiff hms auy lien,
charge or incuxnbrance upon the lands in question ini this action
subsequent to the plaintifts àdaim, and -to take anaccount of the
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